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musinine

you te take me
n lone silence.

mer him, Julie?"
hardly knew

this man. Hew can ou no m ire inm
jeu llke him cs well ns you think you

, In tlm mall the euicr (1UJ.
nmnlier

much brighter, cleverer aim neter "'""
mem,

and

lH.tlltV.1 ,.Kll..!n.,

With Purse
like has
the yeur

that like. Thi"
filledshop

cnchnntlng array of

utur
lieart. thcie tables

bexe? from
toilet sets
silk

te be else- -

here.nnl zone, some ej ctiiprnailhave down with
Ikmii. such ncccssnrlc ter the

in shot Q
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we show one of
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with

:les.

take
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its

XDit.
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i.lnv

and

him

te

and time
eno the

te
are

saw you like.
with the new

'And
and slde.:bi:
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Tdl?

de? We'll have a time together
and you think ever. It's

better te de anything

We were in the
room, a room I detested

of its It depressed
nnd reminded me of pane's

her reserve nnd her
conservatism te the nth

Even nt this I felt
was live, vivid young

thing like she was like a flaming
the

greens of felt her restless-
ness, her with
generation, but in a way I was

te help her. She had been looking
nt me from her

and suddenly bhe and sat
up

I think you have gene
ever the ranks of enemy. I'm
sorry I told about Carrell, or
I introduced him jeu. De you think
I go nwuy you were
my chapcrene, thnt you Would

that I shouldn't be free?
that has me crazy here nt home.

Isn't straniie that I turn
te Carrell. He want te

He's eager me te be
I'm of this of life,

nnd I have you and Dane
me I were n child. I'm
eighteen. I m n woman nnd Knew
what te be In love. De think
I'm you

Ne, I'll take Inte
my own I'll tell I'll
ask te take me nway from it nil."

voice te a sob. and she
te feet.

"Julie," protested.
listen reason.

tried te put my arm
but she shook me off.

touch me, don't try
me It any

m nna

we
ns

n meaning

in
my in

nf
te i inevitably

listen

Tomorrow Julie Prepares te leave

Twe Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J.

What Chance the "Baby"?

KWSr.VrnH queer And

vu". , ennneh. is in n X
It is a boy ei maii-- , ". - - -

nil elder brothers and arc beHe is terribly

Wi. been up this of large families and hajc run
interesting facts eno ei u.hi. ....... ui ,.

the werld'H of are jeunger members of big

w n k. for instance, Is thirteenth of a of fifteen.
'u i nr- nt ti ffiti1 lv fif t nlve .Trh it find

WflM YUUUKVni, Vi. t ......j . ....v .....
WeTlcy were two in a nice little circle of

IHU

In

te

ww...

Webster was the eleventh Webster. Theodere
. ,1, nn.i Inst in his family. Frederick recbel and

. . ,
Beethoven

PrCClel,y eifver wns baby in n family" of And Benjamin Franklin
of seventeen "another se..., enP e n

the soul of inarching en, these of brothers

,

lmVCwrtLtlCair-1nm.udaOe.npe1s- . Sage. Andrew Carnegie, Marshall
I

Field Schurmun, Mansfield, Cnnise,
editor called a en of many."n.,d

i (WuDiIen: the that the "baby" of the seems te
veu in Destiny's favored class. It stimulate te "show" tlicm Just

it doubt done theso who stand preceded
ns
hv n assortment of perfectly brothers sisters, whose chief
claim distinction in their being of the or nfcxt te

little, walling, surprise party.
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the Many of frocks are particular It
tartctu, und lovely nre ttiu cei- - . UcuBi,t te wnnacr u
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ninny n eno will

gift for friend who is

especially hard cheese Prices
moderate,
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in black de chine,
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can things

net hur-
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ing because
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mother with icy

carried de-

gree. moment that
it no plnee for n
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jewel umeng somber browns

the room. I
eternal conflict elder

as I spoke, under
lashes, stirred

"Hawthorne,
te the

you thnt
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could feeling that
watch

me; thnt
driven

Tt- should nat
urally doesn't
repress me. for

sick kind
won't discuBS

as if nearly
l

it is you
going te let spoil things for

me? matters
hands. Carrell.
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Her rose

sprang her
I "Julie, dar-
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I around her,
,
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reason.
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Tt crepe

really

and

the

It's

nnd

green beads of a rather light
shade. JThcse beads seem te

tlilirjear, nnd certainly mnke
trimming. The neck Is

round, bound with The price of
this frock is $iri.7d. If any chance

should be sold by the tlme you
opportunity te see about it you muy

the feminine fcemethliig else jeu equally
Christmas npvemes

powder different

adorned nodding

notably

fullness

find

flewjns slecyes.,

power-
less

straight.

myKclf,
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Underground Singer
ny DADDY

acfc and Janet go with Vqme In-

stinct, seeking a summer bird that
sings spring sengi in the autumn
weeds. Their scarrh leads them
underground into the burrow of
Hackee Through Dame
Instinct's magic children become
young chipmucks. After feasting
with Hackee Chipmuck's family, all
go te sleep.

CHAPTER I
Out for Fun

nnd Janet Were awakened by a
JACK feeling. Something wns
nibbling nt tees.

They drew their feet up with a jerk
nnd their eyes pepped ""' l"r. "
moment they were bewildered. I hey
did net knew they were or what
was happening.

They found themselves In nn under-
ground Clese beside was n
beautiful sound asleep. Bcyenn
thn f.l nlumlierml tWO JtrOWn-U- P

At their feet were the
ticklers a grinning chipmuck and
a giggling chipmuck gin.

Then suddenly Jack nnd Janet re-

membered where they They bad
cemo with Dame Instinct into the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hackee Chipmuck
while seeking the summer bird who was
singing spring songs in the autumn
weeds. The beautiful fairy was Deme
Instinct herself, the grown-u- p chip-

mucks were Mr. nnd Mrs. Hackee Chip-

muck, while the boy and girl chipmucks
were Chip nnd Chipper And
Jack and Janet were chipmucks, toe,
made se by magic of Dame Instinct.

"Chip! Chip! Be quiet," whispered
Chip Chipmuck. "De you wnnt some
fun?

Te he rum Jack and .Tnnct wanted
fun. They were awake In nn in-

stant and ready for what Chip Chip-

muck might propose.
"Wc nre going for a ride, giggled

Chipper Chipmuck.
Dame Instinct had left her under-

ground nute htandlug in one of the
passngeways leading irem me ra
room of the chipmuck house. Chip
Chipmuck climbed into the nute, and
Chipper Chipmuck get In bcslde him.
Jack and Jnnct held back when they
caw what the young chipmucks were

"Dame Instinct might net like us te
take her underground nute," said Jnnct.

"(hip! Chip! Chip!" lnughed'Chlp
and Chipper. "What does Uame in-

stinct use the underground nute for.'
"Whv te find the summer bird that

is singing n spring in the autumn
weeds," wild Jack and Janet together.

"Chip! Chip! Wc will u&e the
underground find the mys-

terious singer for Dnme Instinct, and
Fave her all the trouble of looking. Hep
In!" said Chip Chipmuck.

Jack and Jnnct hung back.
"Wc don't knew where te leek," said

Jack.
"I de," said Chipper Chipmuck

quickly. "When I was down in our
deepest cellar today I heard singing.
Pcrhnps it was the singer you seek.

Jack Janet became eager
thev heard that. It would be fun te
find the singer nnd surprise Dnme In-

stinct with him when she weko up. he
Jack and Janet hopped into the under-

ground auto.
They waited for the underground

te but it didn't move.
"Hew de veu mnkc autos go? asked

Chip Chipmuck anxiously.
"Why, with and clutches

nnd such things," Jack. He looked
about the usual levers nnd buttons
nn auto but thH nute was dif-

ferent. It didn't have any lever or
buttons nothing but seats.

Then this was n

magic auto, uame instinct nuu buim-i-i

lust he talking te it.
"Gid-dap!- " cried Jack, ns if he were

talking te a nersc. away sjiucu w.

nute smoothly nnd quickly. It darted
into u long tunnel, gaining speed as it
went. The path ahead, n turning,
twisting hole in the earth, was made
plain by the auto's bright headlights.

(Tomorrow will be told hew the auto
bumps a fighter.)

Read Your Character
liy DigbV Phillips

geed, i going, i m going new, ......i- -
I'll never come back." She flung 1Ins,

the words nt me, nnd I could In this nrticle nre net considering
step her she had fled into her own room, the as a physical member, but
I heard key turn in the lock nnd product, that we are speak- -
I steed the hnll dumfounded. The ip 0f handwriting.
bleed wnti hammering my head and While the hnEty temperament mny

hands were icy cold, but I knew net always be revealed writing,
that somehow I would hnve te reach .i i.. .. ....(,. Mml wrltlnir whieh

that I would have te ferco her betraj'H it te when jeu

frequently

down-hearte- d his

have across
u

sciell name
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I linvlnij
Uultucnt' "
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i
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the
except baby,"

Ben while his

Jacob halt
fact are
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most
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be

most effective

hnve

will

hours

Chipmuck.

where

room.

boy

were.

Chipmuck.

song

nute

still

auto

said

has.

remembered

into

'CO it. ...
It Is writing which I indistinct. Mit

net the kind which is Indistinct from Ir- - ,

.nernnee or unfnmiliarity with writing.1
Yeu enn easily the dlffcicnce. Veu
can nee that the letters are net pain-
fully slowly made. The stroking

I of the in decld-- d eneugn,
ilitterH are halt termcu or cnmpiciciy

unformed. Yeu have te rwd it in jump
and starts, recegnising word by word by

eno of ' its relation te the rest of the text,
if but a slngln word were shown te yen

qm-irin-

fame

"one

lace.

nre fiat
flat

new they

green,
by

it
un
llml

of
SOOO or leet

S.

The

the

their

them
feirv

the

wide

te

and when

start,

for

Jntk

hnnd
the

tell

and
pen yet the

the and

mid have difficulty in tciting wnnt u
RB.
Y'eu divide thia writing into two

classes. The first is the kind In which
the wrter only fermn the first letter and
then trnils the rest of the word eff in
u number of unformed strokes. In the
rllicr jeu cm count the number of let-

ters intended easily enough, but they
all leek pretty much alike and jeu hnve
te guess nt their identitj.

These handwritings denote the same
things, up te a certain point. They

n writer who is impatient,
and mr're than usually alert

mentally. Nearly nlwnys iuu'11 find
him or her accomplished In nome way nr
another. Ability te tall, well and in-

terestingly aWe is indicated. Such a
person is always original, and toe im-- r

at lent te fellow rules nnd conventions
very closely.

Here you split jour judgment. The
first mentioned writing indicates a cer-

tain degree of diplomacy and artfulness,
it: many cases rear ning the extreme et
(iUsimul.ttien. the nbilitj and tendenej
te inuke things neem whut tliej nrc net. '

The ether writing docs net indicate
tluic tilings.

Tomorrow Fingers of Detail

Had your iron
today?
mere raisins

They Weren't Beth Happy for One Day

After Their Defiant Runaway Marriage
i

But They Wouldn't Listen te Any of Their Parents; They Were

Se Much itf, Leve That They Would Be Married Right Axcay

summer they were just crazy
LAST ench ether.

She was sixteen nnd he was nineteen.
Of course, thev ww) both under nee.

nnd thev knew their tjnrcnts would ob-

ject if they get tnarrilcd.
But they were juif "" crn5!V n,)0Ut

ench ether that thev had te get mar-

ried, nnd they couldn't wait until they
were elder.

Fer one thing, It w s se tame te wait
two whole years, and l.nvhew, that kind
of thing wasn't being: none.

If veu wanted nnyihlng the thing te
de wiis te have it. wltfthcr your parents
or anybody else 'you could or net.

And It sounded ue exciting and
te run off ntnd be married.

Se tbey did.

boy had no money, be the girl
THE the oxncnseo of their wedding
trip, because, of course, they ceu'dn t
wait until he gnrncivd cheugh money

te tnke care of thenv
Indeed, they ceuldti't even wait a

few months te have tfce "regular wed-

ding" which the brldds mother prom-- I

sod.
Ne; nothing would de but an elope-

ment.
Se they eloped. .
And fcpent tliciv honeymoon in Texas.
And Buffered.
And quarreled.
And Bcpnrntcd.
And Bued for divorce.
And declared thnt the man who said

"marry In haste, repcrtt nt leisure
knew what he was talkipg about! .

And are new giving ndllcc te ethers
nfuicted with the same dcuirc ter ciepc

"'n."" SSfi"

WHAT'S WHAT
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fir ql &
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The foreign ma'l service having be-

come almost normal again, many people
with frlcnd3 overseas will be send ncr

calendars and ethcr Chrlstuvts gift pack-
ages this year. The senders should eep
In mind that. nltheUKh the ina 1 steam-
ships nre coming and Ke.ng' constantly,
theie nre net se many of the fast steam-
ships aH there were prier tk the war,
when packages mailed te Giieat Britain
and Ireland nnd the Continent of Kurepe
ten days before Chrstmas would bae
been sure te reach their detjtinatlen by
Christmas l!vc.

Newadajs a longer tlme nllowance
m.iaf i hIvmi. All rhrlstmns lifts In
tended for Kurepu should be forwarded
before the 10th of December In order te
Insure t mely arrival. This npplles te
Christmas cards nnd te money erdors.
as well as te holiday packages sent by
trans-oceanl- e express.

Te Remove
Sealing wax: This may bu removed

with alcohol.
Shellac: This dissolves In nlcohel

nnd sometimes in benzine. That shcllui

doe dls-e- he in alcohol Is the reason
that woodwork is often marred bv drops
of perfume or camphor. It Is likewise

SefJ h Everywhere

BOTH declare they are through with
he wns happy one dny

after the elopement, she was never
happy nt nil.

They wi'l always this un
pleasant experience, even If they dd
repent nnd murry persons who ere mero
cenceninl when they get n little elder.

And the whole thing might have
been nveided If they had just been
willing te admit thnt they were toe

'jeung.
It would hnve been n long engage,

ment. but it would probably have beea
quietly nnd nmlcnbly broken long be-

fore any dnte was tct for n mnrringe.
There would have been regrets, per

Imps, but net nil ihese wild recrimina

i

'

tiens nnd bitter iccnngs.

w1 won't boys nnd girls listen te
elder neenle?

Seme elopements de turn out right
this disillusioned bride la wrong there.
But it is only nbeut one or two out of
ten that nrc net mistakes.

But they are usually planned after a
friendship of n week, courtship of an-

other week and engagement of another
w eek.

The girl is a young thing still la
school, with her head full of remantta
books nnd plays.

And the boy doesn't knew or care
nnvthing nbeut supporting even him-

self, ou his hands ea
the bench.

And se they are married, knowing
each ethcr that well. I it any wonder
thev grew te hate each ether after a
short time and te leek upon marriage
as a horror? ....

very smart te ueiy an your eiaers
.'' .!,!.. "uillir ponvenliens ." nnd all"A mi. w. ih"

iy

except,

and
before you get through.

damaged by heat, and tables thus hurt
bheuld be with oil until tin
color Is restored.

Chocolate

troublesome
werrjiug

polished

PUDDINE
Only tliene who have tusted thli 4.

llcleiis, Haerful 1'nddlne con kntw
hew perfectly delightful It Is. Iti
smooth, crenmy elretlneis tnnkei It A

fitting finishing touch te any luncheon,
I.urty, tea or dinner.

Eight Flavers
At All Grecen, 10c, 15c

I'rult I'nddtne Ce., Ilnltlmere, Md.

Dressed ami addressed
with Dcnnisen's !

Your gift will be dressed ferthe occasion,
and will be doubly welcome, toe, it It
feels the distinction of a wrapping In
Dcnnlsen seals and tags that radiate the
holiday spirit. At Mauencrs, uept.
Stores, ana uruitKuu, aixruwntn.

SsiiiiWKKiMSBB

Mirrors
Increased space permits us te make a
complete department of these Mirrors.
Polychrome and Mahogany all sizes.

$7.00 te $45.00

VriglitsTyndale &van Recten,Inc.
Kcputed the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dlnncrware

1212 Chestnut Street

fiPlRCLETn
C TLLiM-fUllLrf'- tiw J1LJ OTj B

ASensiHeXmasGift V 1

A CIRCLET U a Gift that is aetulblc because it is u.eful as vll
Mit mamC,Ya Il,rU 'I?10'0 ,han a br''crc" and beautifies

U ""rtns and controls the figure abovethe waUt a. the cenct does below. Sl.ters, MethcVs, Aunt..Coustes--all would welcome one as a Christmas gift.

ShK' ffVr"1' ?'i?504' h a buUy tailored model
it has no hooks nor eyes te tear or pull euu Tnc price is $2.50.

geed' Stores

remember

perhaps,

IJ1
Neme Circlet Ci,, New Tek
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